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INTERTIDAL BARNACLES OF BERMUDA 1

BY
DORA PRIAULX HENRY
Department of Oceanography,
University of Washington

Barnacles collected at seven localities in Bermuda by T . A. and
Anne Stephenson while conducting an ecological survey of the intertidal fauna and flora were sent to the author for identification. The
collection is of interest since little is known of the barnacles of
these islands. Verrill (1901) described a new variety of Bal,anus
declivis Darwin from a sponge and briefly described and figured
young specimens of Catophragmus imbricatus Sowerby; he also stated
that Tetraclita squamosa (Bruguiere) was the commonest intertidal
barnacle, but he did not describe or figure this species. Specimens
of B. declivis from Bermuda examined by Pilsbry (1916) agreed
with Darwin's original description (1854) of specimens from the
West Indies. Pilsbry therefore concluded that Verrill's variety is not
valid but that the denticles found on the rostrum of Verrill's specimens were produced by breakage or erosion. Crozier (1916) reported the occurrence of two specimens of Conchoderma virgatum
(Spengler) on a fish , Diodon hystrix.
The species in the present collection are Catophragmus imbricatus
Sowerby; a new subspecies of Chthamalus stell,atus (Poli) ; Bal,anus
amphitrite hawaiiensis Broch; and Tetraclita squamosa stal,actifera
(Lamarck). Numerous specimens of C. imbricatus in all stages of
development were collected under an overhanging cliff on an isolated offshore island. This find is of special interest since only young
or incomplete specimens of C. imbricatus have been found previously; furthermore, the genus Catophragmus, which contains only
one other species, is the most primitive genus in the Recent Balanomorpha. The original description by Darwin (1854) was based on
two specimens from the West Indies, one young (5 mm in diameter),
the other mature but lacking opercular valves, supplementary plates,
1 · Contribution No. 225 of the Department of Oceanography of the University
of Washington. Publication was supported in part by the Agnes H. Anderson Fund
of the University of Washington.
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the basis, and the animal. Verrill's specimens from Bermuda were
5 to 8'mm in diameter. Broch (1922) described a new species of
Oatophragmus from Panama, based on several large broken specimens lacking the basis . However, comparison of his description with
the mature specimens from Bermuda indicates that his species is
synonymous with 0. imbricatus.
The new subspecies of Oh. stellatus, found at all seven localities
sampled, is, according to the Stephensons (1954), the most commonly
found barnacle in the intertidal region. T. squamosa st,alactifera,
contrary to Verrill's findings, was found at only one locality and
all the specimens were small. It would be interesting to know
whether this species has been superseded by Oh. stellatus or whether
the scarcity was due to recent adverse conditions. B . amphitrite
hawaiiensis, which is a common fouling barnacle with a wide distribution, was found in two harbors.
Genus Oatophragmus Sowerby
Catophragmus Sowerby, 1827: plate; Darwin, 1854 : 485; not Pilsbry, 1907: 188;
in part, 1916: 334.
Not Catophragmus (Chionelasmus) Pilsbry 1911 : 82; 1916: 335.

Diagnosis: Interior compartments eight; alae on both sides of
rostrum and carina and on rostral sides of laterals and carinolaterals;
radii not differentiated; several exterior whorls of supplementary
plates. Basis calcareous or membranous. Caudal appendages present
or lacking. Intertidal.
Remarks: Pilsbry (1916) instituted two subgenera: Oatophragmus
s. str., and Oatomerus for the two species in this genus. The first subgenus is characterized by a calcareous basis and caudal appendages,
the lat t er by a membranous basis and no caudal appendages. He
also included the subgenus Ohionelasmus Pilsbry (1911), containing
one deep water species which he described in 1907. The specimens,
which were broken, had one whorl of supplementary plates, and
caudal appendages; there were only six compartments, and he assumed that the laterals were lacking. However, Nilsson-Cantell
(19 28) raised Ohionelasmus to generic rank after he found a well
preserved specimen with only six compartments (carinolaterals
lacking). In a discussion of the phylogeny of Ohionelasmus, NilssonCantell concluded that it is derived from a Oatophragmus-like form
by the side of that genus and that it is not an intermediate form
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between Catophragmus and genera such as Chthamalus , which have
six compartments but which lack supplementary valves. He stresses
the difference in structure of the supplementary plates in the two
genera but, as will be seen in the description of C. imbricatus, no
such great difference exists. On the basis of the number of compartments and rows of supplementary plates, Catophragmus is the most
primitive Balanomorpha.

Catophragmus imbricatus Sowerby
Plates 1, a-g; 2, a----j; 3, a-g; 4, ar--d; 6, a-e

Catophragmus imbricatus Sowerby, 1827 : plate; Darwin, 1854 : 490; Verrill, 1901:
22, pl. 8, figs. 8, 9. Catophragm us P ilsbryi Broch , 1922: 298, figs . 45 a-d, 46 a-d.

Locality : Gurnet Rock, with Chthamalus stellatus thompsoni and
Tetraclita squamosa stalactifera (numerous specimens, USNM 1957 58).
Description : Shell conical, slightly depressed, usually corroded on
exposed parts of primary compartments in adults ; white. Inside of
compartments smooth, below weakly ridged sheath; lateral edges
of compartments with alae projecting inward in lower part. Orifice
rhomboidal, slightly toothed in young and noncorroded specimens.
Specimens 3 to 4 mm in diameter, usually with only one row of
supplementary plates, covering sutures of primary compartments
and extending to basis. Slightly larger specimens than these with
one or two additional whorls of plates. Specimens 8 to 15 mm in
diameter with five or six whorls of supplementary plates (Pl. 1, a and
c). Number of rows usually varying somewhat on different compartments; in extreme cases, some compartments with six whorls,
others with only one or two. On extensively corroded specimens,
supplementary plates thin or not distinguishable.
Exposed surface of primary compartments ribbed in young but
usually corroded in adults. Surface under supplementary plates
weakly ribbed even in corroded specimens. Compartments denticulate
at base. Rostrum and carina (Pl. 3, a-b and f--g) larger than other
plates; carina usually somewhat larger than rostrum. Both plates
have an arched central part and lateral alae scarcely differentiated
from rest of valve except for lack of ridges. Laterals larger than
carinolaterals ; alae of both (Pl. 3, ~e) with beveled edges fitting
against internal ridges of rostrolaterals and laterals, respectively.
Internally, laterals and carinolaterals (Pl. 2, b-c) hollowed out on
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carinal sides, which fit over alae of adjacent compartments. Rostrolaterals (Pl. 3, c), exc;:ept for median ridge and part immediately
below it, overlapping alae of rostrum and laterals; radii not differentiated. Internally, rostrolaterals (Pl. 2, a) with a prominent central ridge extending nearly to base; externally, in corroded specimens, ridge usually visible at apex of valve.
External surface of supplementary plates ribbed in young and
noncorroded specimens (Pl. 1, b). Plates varying greatly in both
size and shape; largest plates generally covering sutures of primary
plates, in some specimens being equal to or even exceeding rostrolaterals in size, usually decreasing in size toward base. Larger
plates in most older specimens subtriangular, in young and noncorroded forms with pointed apices (Pl. 1, b). Supplementary plates
extending to basis denticulate at base (PL 2, /-i) . Plates covering
sutures of primary compartments or overlapping both adjoining
supplementary plates with internal ridges (PL 2, d , h) like those of
rostrolaterals. Plates overlapping only one adjoining plate resemble
laterals and carinolaterals internally (Pl. 2, e, f, i, j) except that side
corresponding to radii may occur on either side depending on which
side overlapping occurs. A few plates not overlapping either or both
adjoining plates. In case of no overlapping, beveled edge fits against
beveled edge of adjoining plate (PL 2, g).
Calcareous basis rather thin in middle part but usually remarkably thick near periphery, often lengthened, at least in part. Denticles on inside similar to those at bases of compartments and supplementary plates. In spreading forms, several whorls of supplementary plates may be attached to basis peripheral to primary
compartments.
Diameter: carinorostral 15 mm, lateral 13 mm ; greatest height
6 mm. Diameter: carinorostral 13 mm, lateral 15 mm; greatest
height 7 mm. Diameter: carinorostral 4 mm, lateral 5 mm; height:
rostrum 2 mm, carina less than 1 mm.
Opercular valves often asymmetrical (PL 4, a-d), especially in
corroded specimens. Scutum (PL 1, e) in young with external sulcus
in middle of valve, extending from apex to basal margin. Growth
ridges moderate in noncorroded specimens. Internally (PL 4, a-b ),
articular furrow deep both above and below prominent articular
ridge. In noncorroded specimens (PL 1, /}, upper furrow not strongly
developed. Adductor ridge absent and adductor scar scarcely discernible; small pit for depressor muscle. Externally, terga (PL 1, d)
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with moderate growth ridges in noncorroded specimens; crests for
depressors project below basal margin; spur not differentiated. Int ernally (Pl. 1, g; Pl. 4, c-d), articular ridge strong and articular
furrow deep and wide. Crests for depressor muscle thin and short,
occupying at least half of basal margin.
Labrum bullate, with row of small blunt teeth and hair on margin. Palps (Pl. 6, b) not meeting in middle ; ends rounded. Mandible
(Pl. 6, d) with three teeth, about equal in size; pectinate lower edge
with one larger spine near inferior angle ; upper margins of second
and third teeth usually pectinate. First maxilla (Pl. 6, c) with deep
upper notch, weaker lower notch and spines in three groups: one
large pair and about six small spines above upper notch ; about 20
medium-sized spines in broad middle section; and about 10 fine
spine.s on the protuberant lower margin. Second maxilla (Pl. 6, a)
with notch lacking spines. First two cirri subequal ; many of spines
pectinate, those on terminal segments not larger than other spines.
Posterior cirri with four pairs of spines and occasionally a minute
fifth pair, a few small, single spines between paired spines, about
four short spines on distal angle, and fine multifid spinules on distal
sutures. Caudal appendages of mature specimens (Pl. 6, e) with six
segments increasing in width proximally; spines on distal sutures
about the same length as terminal spines. Caudal appendages of a
specimen 5 mm in diameter with only three segments.

Remarks : Young specimens agree with Darwin's description in
having caudal appendages with only three segments and in having
other similar characters as well. Mature specimens agree with the
species described by Broch (1922) in having six segments in the
caudal appendages and a large number of supplementary plates,
the two characters which he used to differentiate his species from
C. imbricatus. As there are only minor differences between Broch's
specimens and the Bermuda specimens, the young of which agree
with Darwin's description, Broch's species is considered not valid.
Broch's specimens were all large, the largest being at least 55 mm
in diameter. It would be interesting to know if C. imbricatus ever
reaches this size in Bermuda or the West Indies. Darwin's large
specimen ( 18 mm in diameter) was only a little larger than the
largest in the lot from Bermuda.
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Genus Chthamalus Ranzani
Ghthamalus Pilabry, 1916: 293 (synonymy) .

Chthamalus stellatus thompsoni, new subspecies 2
Plates 7, a--e; 8, a--h; 9, ar--d
Type: Holotype, USNM 102571 (type locality, St. BRH-17: Harrington Sound,
Bermuda).

Localities: Cobbler's Island ; Castle Island; Harrington Sound ;
Pillars at entry to the Reach, with Balanus hawaiiensis; North
Rock; Gurnet Rock, with T etraclita squamosa stalactifera and Catophragmus imbricatus ; St. George's Harbor, Smith's Island, with
Balanus amphritrite hawaiiensis (numerous specimens, USNM
195758).

Diagnosis : Ch . stellatus thompsoni differs from other subspecies of
Ch. stellatus by a combination of the following characteristics: shell
thin, easily broken apart; radii differentiated in noncorroded specimens ; epidermis persistent; teeth present on first cirrus ; and type
of spination of first and second cirri.
Description: Shell (Pl. 8, f-h) conical, sometimes depressed, usually
corroded in adults; orifice small to moderate. In young or noncorroded specimens, wall thin, smooth or ribbed, sometimes with
epidermis at base (Pl. 9, a); compartments easily separated; radii,
usually differentiated, with oblique summits ; alae with oblique
summits. In corroded specimens radii, and sometimes sutures, not
differentiated. Color, in young or noncorroded specimens, white or
white with purple or with Prussian red splotches ; in corroded
specimens, white or dirty white. Sheath short, purple or prussian
red; inner lamina immediately below sheath usually Prussian red,
the rest dull purple.
Carinorostral diameter of largest specimen, 14 mm ; height 6 mm.
Carinorostral diameter of largest specimen with radii differentiated,
7 mm; height 4 mm.
Opercular valves relatively small, often asymmetrical (Pl. 8, a-b).
Scutum, externally (Pl. 9, c), white with fine growth ridges and fine
2
It is a pleasure to name this subspecies a fter Dr. Thomas G. Thompson, retiring Professor of Oceanography, University of Washington, in recognition of his
outstanding contributions to oceanography .
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longitudinal striations in well-preserved specimens ; internally
(Pl. 8, a, b, d) , uniformly white or buff-colored or splotched with
purple, often deeper in color on articular ridge and in a band parallel
to occludent margin. Articular ridge moderately strong, length a
little more than half the tergal margin ; in non corroded specimens
tapering slightly toward apex, end rounded ; in corroded specimens
often nearly straight, end truncate. Pit for adductor muscle deep,
connected at lower end with a narrow shallow furrow running to
base of valve close to occludent margin; usually a similar furrow
from upper end of pit to apex ; tergal margin of pit often raised,
forming an adductor ridge ; surface above pit roughened in older
individuals. Pit for depressor muscle small but usually deep, occasionally crossed by one or two ridges.
Tergum (Pl. 8, c, e) narrow and thick ; spur short with a bluntly
pointed or obliquely truncate end; externally (Pl. 9, b}, white ; intern. ally, uniformly white, buff-colored, or splotched with purple, often
deeper in color on articular ridge; in large specimens, concave with
a row of small pits parallel to scutal margin in lower part of concavity; articular ridge reflexed over a wide articular furrow; crests
prominent.
Labrum (Pl. 9, d) with teeth and spines along entire edge. Palp
(Pl. 7, b) narrow with rounded end ; short pectinated spines on
edge, long pectinated spines on end. Mandible (Pl. 7, d) with four
t eeth and fine spines on lower third of anterior margin; fourth tooth
bifid, second and third teeth usually with extra teeth. First maxilla
(Pl. 7, a) with two large spines above notch, three or four small
spines in notch, a group of about seven intermediate-sized spines
on middle third of the edge, followed by eight or nine finer spines
on a slight prominence ; upper and lower margins spinose. Second
maxilla (Pl. 7, c) with a deep notch lacking spines ; lower lobe nearly
three times larger than upper.
The armature of the first two cirri differs considerably from that
of other subspecies of Ch. stellatus. First cirrus with subequal rami
of seven and six segments; anterior ramus (Fig. 1) with conic teeth
on posterior borders of the three basal segments, one or two spines
and a few multifid spinules on posterior distal angles, and pectinate
spines among the long spines on terminal segment and on some of
the other segments. Teeth on basal segment arranged in either a
single row of about six on posterior margin or in two or three parallel rows of about six teeth each; on adjacent segments, one to
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five teeth on posterior borders; rarely, teeth on the basal segment
are replaced by a single row of spines. Posterior ramus wit~ six to
ten wide doubly-serrate spines on terminal segment, pectmate or
plumose spines among long spines on other segments, and fine
multifid spinules on distal sutures near posterior margin. Pedicel
with plumose spines on posterior margin. Second cirrus with rami
of six or seven segments; anterior ramus two segments longer than
posterior one. Both rami with six to twelve thick doubly-serrate

Figure l. Catophragmus imbricatus Sowerby. Basal segments of anterior ramus of first
cirrus. Peter McCrery.

spines (Pl. 7, e) on terminal segments and usually with several on
one or two adjacent segments; pectinate spines among long spines
on other segments; and fine multifid spinules on distal sutures.
Anterior ramus usually with fine fl.at spines on posterior border of
basal segment. Pedicel with fine plumose spines at posterior distal
angles and along anterior margins of both segments. Posterior cirri
with five pairs of spines and fine multifid spinules on distal sutures;
posterior borders of basal segments of rami and of pedicel with
short fine spines. Rami of third cirrus with 18 segments, fourth
cirrus with 20 and 19, fifth cirrus with 18, and sixth cirrus with
20 and 18. Penis sparsely hairy with a terminal tuft of hairs.

Remarks: Some corroded specimens of Ch. s. thompsoni might be
difficult to distinguish from Ch. s. angustitergum Pilsbry without
examining the animal. In young and noncorroded specimens these
two subspecies are easily differentiated by the presence of radii and
epidermis, by the raised tergal edge of the pit for the adductor
muscle, by the shape of the articular ridge of the scutum, and by
the shape of the spur in Ch. s. thompsoni. Ch. s. thompsoni may be
distinguished from Ch. fragilis Darwin by narrower terga. The presence of teeth on the basal segments of the first cirrus and the distribution of the thick pectinated spines on the first and second
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cirri are the most reliable criteria for differentiating Ch. 8. thomp80ni
from both Ch. 8. angustitergum and Ch. fragili8. The teeth on the
basal segments of the first cirrus are similar to those found on the
basal segments of the first two cirri in Ch. cirratus Darwin and of
the first cirrus of Ch. challengeri Hoek, but Ch. 8. thomp8oni differs
greatly from these species in other characters.
Genus Balanus da Costa
BaronUB Pilsbry, 1916: 49 (synonymy).

Balanus amphitrite hawaiiensis Broch
Pia.tee 5, c-e; 9, e-f/•

BaronUB amphitrite hawaiiensia Broch, 1922: 314, figs. 56, 57 e.-e.

Localities: Pillars at entry to Reach, with Chthamalus stellatus
thompsoni (6 specimens) ; St George's Harbor, Smith's Island, with
Chthamalus stellatus thompsoni (7 specimens); USNM 195758.
Remarks : The specimens agree well with specimens from the west
coast of Florida and Beaufort, North Carolina which were previously
identified as B. amphitrite denticulata Broch (Henry, 1959). However,
examination of a large series of B . a. hawaiiensis from the Hawaiian
and Philippine Islands, Japan, and China led to the conclusion that
these two subspecies cannot be differentiated. Uchinomi (1956) indicated that he believes B. a. denticulata is synonymous with B. a.
hawaiiensis.
Most of the specimens are corroded (Pl. 5, d) , with splotches of
lavender on one or two compartments. The radii are wide, with
summits parallel to the basis. The opercular valves (Pl. 5, c, e; 9, e, g)
are white splotched with purple externally and internally. There is
a pit below the adductor ridge of the scutum but no intermediate
ridge. The spur of the tergum is over one-third the width of the
basal margin; the end is pointed in young forms and truncate in
mature specimens. The largest specimen has a carinorostral diameter
of 21 mm and a height of 12 mm.
The labrum (Pl. 9, /) has numerous teeth extending into the notch
in all specimens examined. The mandible has five teeth ; the fift h
tooth is not confluent with the inferior angle. In the larger specimens
the anterior ramus of the fourth cirrus has teeth on the anterior
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margin like those on both rami of the third cirrus. The posterior
cirri have five pairs of spines.
Genus Tetraclita Schumacher
Tetraclita Pilsbry, 1916: 248 (synonymy).

Tetraclita squamosa stalactifera (Lamarck)
Plates 2, a; 5, ClrlJ

Balanus stalactiferua Lamarck, 1818: pl. 4, figs . 6, 7.
Tetraclita aquamosa atalactifera Pilsbry 1916: 254 (synonymy).

Locality : Gurnet Rock, with Ghthamalus stellatus thompsoni and
Gatophragmus imbricatus (about 50 specimens, USNM 195758).
Remarks: Most of the specimens are 4 mm or less in carinorostral
diameters ; the three largest have carinorostral diameters of 8, 7,
and 5 mm. The shell is conical, faintly ribbed, with a small orifice;
radii are not differentiated. There is a single row of longitudinal
tubes in all except the largest specimen, which has a few secondary
tubes in the rostrum. The shell and the opercular valves are white.
The scutum (Pl. 5, a) differs somewhat from that of mature
specimens. The adductor ridge is short and close to the articular
ridge; the narrow and shallow furrow between the adductor and
articular ridges extends to the apex of the valve. There are six or
seven oblique teeth on the inflected scutal margin. The tergum
(Pl. 5, b) is rather narrow, not beaked ; the spur is united with the
basiscutal margin and has a rounded end.
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Plate I. Catophragmus imbricatus Sowerby, a Apica l view, X2 ; b Rostra l view of a young s pecim en with T et raclita s qU,a1nos a stala ctifera ( La1narck) on lateral. X6; c Lateral-carin al view
of la rge speci men , X4 ; d- e E x ternal views of op ercular va lve::;, X7 ; f- g Interna l vj ews of
opercula r valves, X7. Photographs by Elizabeth A . McGraw and Eugen e E. Collia s.
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Pl a te II. Cato ph ragmus imbricatus Sowerby, internal views, X7 . a-c L eft rostrolateral, ri gh t
late ral, a nd left carinolateral ; d- j Sup p lemen tary p lates: d, h like rostrum ; e, f, i, j like la tera ls
or ca rin ola t erals ; g lateral edges beveled .
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Plate III. Catophragmu.s imbricatus Sowerby, X7 . a-b Internal and external views of rostrum;
c-e External views of right rostrolateral, left lateral and right carinolateral; f-g Internal and
external views of carina.
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Plate IV. Ca to ph rag nm s imbricatus Sowerby , X 7. a-d I nter n a l views of opercular va lves of a
mature s p ecim en : a-b scuta ; c-d terga .
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Plate V. Tetraclita squamosa stalactifera (Lamarck). a-b Internal views of opercular valves,
XlO. Balanus anip hitrit e hawaiien sis Broch . c and e Internal views of opercular valves (see Pl.
9, e and g for those of other side), X4 ; d Apical view, X2.
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a
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Pla te VI. Catophragmus imbricatus Sowerby, Xl18. a Second m axilla; b P a lp ; c First maxilla;
d Mandible; e Caudal appendage.
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Plate VII. Chthamalus stellatus thompsoni, new subs pecies. Mout h pa r ts , X118: a First maxi lla;
b P a lp; c Second maxilla; d Mandible; e Toot hed spines of second cirrus, X1280.
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P late V III. Chtha1nalus st ellatus tho1npsoni, new subspecies. a~c Intern al views of opercular
valves, X l O; d•e Interna l views of opercular valves of holotype, XlO ; f Apical view of non•
corroded specimen, XS; g Apical view of holotype, XS; h Apical view, XS.
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P late I X. Chthamalus st ellat,is thompsani, n ew subspecies. a-c External views of r ostrum a nd
opercu la r valves of a noncorr oded specimen, XlO ; d Labrum , X118. Balanus a mphitrite
ha waiien sis Broch . e and g Inter n a l views of opercular valves, X4 ( see Pl. 5, c a nd e for those
of other side) ; f L abrum, X180.
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